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Republican Catifii'rs.

tiosksta nr.
The Republican voters ol Tionesta

township will meet in canons at tho Town-

ship House on Saturday, Jan. 2t, I'.HII, at
2 o'clock p. m for the purpose of nomi-

nating a Republican ticket for the com-

ing spring election. J. R. Kpkm,
Committeeman.

HICKORY TWP.

The Republicans of Hickory township
will meet in caucus at the Township
house on Saturday, Jan 2f, 1001, frsm 2 to
6 o'clock p. m, for the purpose of nom-

inating a Republican ticket for the ap-

proaching spring election.
L. K. Osooop,

Committeeman.

(IRKKM TOWNSHIP.

The Republicans of Green township
will meet in caucus at the Township
House, Nebraska, Saturday, Jan. 2A, 1901,

at 2 o'clock, p. in., for the purpose of
nominating a ticket for the ensuing
spring election. Lvov Watsow,

Committeeman.

HARMONY TWP.

The Republicans of Harmony township
will meet in caucus at West Hickory,
Saturday, Jan 26lh, 1001, at 2 o'clock p.
m., tor the purpose of placing a ticket in
the field for the ensuing spring election,

Gko. L. Kino,
M. L. Ranue,

Committeemen,

QUEEX VICTORIA DEAD.

Victoria the beloved Queen of Eng-

land, breathed ber last at 6:30 last eve-

ning. Edward VII, the Prince of Wales,
is now Kingol Great Britain.

It is said that the Insurgen's had
$iV),OO0 at Harrisburg with which to pur-

chase ten voles to prevent Quay's elec
tion. If reports are true, they were auc.
cessful in landing a few, though, thank
the Lord, there are still men who cannot
be bought.

I spite of ad that has been said against
Senator Quay, it must be admitted that
his vote in tho Senate has been rarely re
corded on the wrong side of an Important
question. Almost always he has sup
ported the good and opposed the bad.
Chicago Tribune.

Accordinq to a statement by Forestry
Commissioner Rothrock the impression
is very general that the Slate owns game
preserves, and many letters are received
from persons who lrjnt t keoW jf they
may fish anti hunt on the State reservat-
ions,- I)r. Rothrock says it is bis desire

' to have every citizen of the State feel
that the lands which the State purchases
aro for tho good of all lis citizens and
that one has as much right there as an-

other so long as lie observes the laws.
The banters and fishers are eatitlsd to
use the State lands so long as they do
not violate the bunting and fishing laws,
and the persons who use the lands for
these purposes are appealed to by the
Forestry Commissioner to use their ef-

forts to prevent forest fires and the de-

struction of timber in other ways.

Wx have always maintained that the
trust evil was more or less of a bugaboo
held up on election day to frighten the
timid, and that the natural laws of trade,
and the spirit of enterprise and competi-
tion would not permit a really injurious
trust long to exist. The bad trusts will
kill each other. They are now fighting
like cats and dogs. The meat trust
now engaged in fighting the salt trust, by
going into the salt business itself. The
steel trust, of which Mr. Carnegie is the
bead, is building a I12,000,0u0 plant lor
the manufacture of tubing, to knock out
the tube trust. And thus it works. This
sort of warfare on trusts is more effective
than any legislation. A trust that, by
means of superior brains and facilities,
obtains a monopoly of a business because
It can alford to undersell all competitors,
is benificial. A trust that is a mere coin
ulnation or concerns to advance pr cos
beyond a normal profit, is a conspiracy
against the consumer, and ought to be
destroyed. runx'y Spirit.

Congressional Apportionment.

Someone has proposed a bill to reap
portion the Stale in Congressional dis
tricts, making thirty-tw- o in all, the num
ber to which this State will be entitled
under the new iaw of Congress. The ba-

sis, or ratio, will bo !i,IS2 population to
a district, which will entitle Philadelphia
to aeven members and will include dis
tricts I, 2, 3, 4, 6, 6 and 7. Allegheny will
be entitled to four members, and will in
clude districts 21, 22, 23 and 24. Under
the proposed bill the other districts
would be as follows :

District No. 8 Chester and Delaware
counties, population W),i:7.

District No. 9 Bucks and Montgomery
counties, population 210,18.".

Distcict No.JlO Wayne, Pike, Monroe,
Carbon and Northampton counties, pop
ulation 201,21!".

District No. 11 Ilerks and Lehigh
counties, imputation Z'j2,MH.

District No. 12 Lancaster and Lebanon
counties, population 2I3,(i8.

District No, 13 Schuylkill county ,pop
ulation 172,927.

District No. 14 Luzerne county, popu
lation 7,121.

District No. 1. Lackawanna county,
population liO.S il.

District No. Hi York, Adams and
Cumberland counties, population 201,253.

District No. 17 Dauphin and Noithum(

berland counties, population 2lV,S."i4.

District No. IS Susquehanna, Sulli
van, Wyoming, Ttradford, Columbia and
Montour counties, population 1S4.1M.

District No. 19 Franklin, Mitllin, Ju
niata, Snyder, Perry. Union and Lycom-
ing counties, population 231,938.

Distrl. I No. 20 Bedford, Fulton, Hunt
ington, Clcarfie'.d and Centre ooumiets
population ft07,rw0.

District No. and Blair
counties, population 1S9.9H1.

District No. Butler,
Jefferson and Clarion counties, popula-

tion 202,909.

District No. 27 Fayette, Green and
Somerset counties, population 1S8.1M.

District No. and In
diana counties, population 202,731.

District No. 29 Washington, Lawrence
and Beaver counties, population 20.",l55.

District No, 30 Mercer, Venango, For
est, Cameron and Elk counties, popula-
tion 158,01.--

).

DMriet No. SI Eiie, Crawford and
Warren counties, population 201.002.

District No. Potter, Clinton
and Mclvean counties, population Iii0,lii7,

Only three of the districts aro reliably
Demociatio, the Tenth, Eleventh and
Sixteenth districts. The only doubtful
distrists are those in the anthrscite coal
regions, the Thirteenth, Fourteenth and
Fifteenth districts. But with strong Re-

publican candidates nominated the Deru- -

ocrata could carry no more than the three
district. conceded to them.

The bill makes some very awkward
divisions. For instance, the 30th, in
which Forest county ia located, is about
130 miles In length w ith an average width
of about 22 miles. Tho bill will likely
see some rough sailing bclore it becomes
a law.

List of Jururs For February Court.

GRAND JURORS.

Russell, P. W laborer, Jenks.
Himea, Z. 8., butcher, Jenks.
Hunter, James, farmor, Hickory.
Uottel, O. B, laborer, Bai nett.
Tobey, Myron J., laborer, Kingsley.
Hindman, Wm., farmer, Kingsley.
Fleming, E. E., producer, Borough.
Neeley, W. H., farmer, Jeuks.
Gorman, W. J., farmer, Harmony.
Johnson, Victor, laborer, Jeuks.
Miller, D. II., farmer. Harnett.
Keen, Joseph, laborer, Tionesta tp.
Zuendel, T. F., farmer, Kingsley.
McKean, Harper, blacksmith, Hickory.
Nf ill, II. S., laborer, Jenks.
Kendall, B. F., clerk, Jeuks.
Garvey, Frank, foreman, Harmony.

inegard, Fred, farmer, Green.
Haslet, G. K., farmer, Kingsley,
Fair, R, II., teamster, Howe.
Bnrdick, A. R., laborer, Kingsley.
Albaugh, H. W., farmer, Hickory.
Dale, A. II . lumberman, Borough.
Bashline, C. D laborer, Jenka.

petit jurors.
Kraden, A. R., lumberman, Barnett.
Ishtnan, W. B., farmer, Harnett.
S!augheuhaupt, W. E.,farmer, Barnett.
Ittel, U. 8., farmer, Barnett
Dunkle, Henry, farmer, Barnett,
Hottel, W. W., laboror, Barnett.
Black, J. C , farmer, Barnett.
Rhiel, C. A., minister, Green.
Edmundson, Jno., la"borer, Green.
Brumbaugh, T. II., laborer, Green.
Suiley, F. E., clerk, Harmony.
Rendor, R. P., barber, Harmony.

V alford, W. W., farmer, Harmony.
Mclntyre, M. A,, farmer, Harmony.
Reese, A. J., farmer, Hickory.
Weston, L. II., pumper, Hickory.
Goal, A. D., Producer, Howe.
Yonder, John, butcher, Howe.
Card, Wm. P., laborer, Howe.
Hughes, W. T., farmer, Jenks.
Fitzgerald, C. E., laborer, Jenka.
Scott, George, fai mer, Jenks,
Sliick, M. II., editor, Jenks.
Cole, Wm., laborer, Jenks.
Ballentine, J. G., teacher, Jenks.
Pierce, II. K , laborer, Jenks.
Murray, C. A., farmer, Jenks.
Dodge, Jno. M., laborer, Jenks.
Gillillan, J. C, sawyer, Jenks.
Lovell, II. E., farmer, Kingsley.
Confer, Samuel, laborer, Kingsley.
Copeland, G. S., farmer, Kingsley.
Maze, T. H., laborer, Kingsley.
Hunter, Wilbur, laborer, Kingsley.
Zuendel, George, farmer, Kingsley.
Gillespie, Frank, laborer, Kingsley.
Berlin, Eli, farmer, Kingsley.
Byers, Daniel, fanner, Tionesta tp.
Monday, Geo., farmer, Tionesta tp.
Shiiver, J. A., farmer, Tionesta tp.
Hood, Charles, farmer, Tionesta tp.
Agnew, Leonard, liveryman, Borough.
Morgan, Joseph, boat builder, Borough.
Setley, W. 8., stone mason, Borough.

Remarknble Care of EthenmntlsM.1

There is more Catarrh in this section
of the country than all other diseases put
together, and until the last few years waa

apposed to be incurable. . For a great
many yeara doctors pronounced it a local
disease, and prescribed local remedies,
and bv constantly tailing to cure with
local treatment, pronounced it incuralile.
Science has proven catarrh to be a con-
stitutional disease, and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufoctured by F. J. Cheney it
Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitu-
tional cure on the market. It is taken
internally in doses from 10 drops to a
teaspoontul. It acta directly on the blood
ard mucous surfaces of the system. They
oiler one hundred dollars for any case it
fails to cure. Send for circulars and tes-
timonials.

F. J. CHENEY A Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 7.rc.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

. L. Excursion to California.

On account of the Epworth League
meeting at San Francisco, July
1901, the Chicago, Milwaukee and St,
Paul Railway company will sell ex-

cursion tickets from Chicago on July 8- -

13, 1901, good to return until August 31,

1901. Fare going and returning via any
direct route f'lO. Going direct route and
returning via Portland, f9. Going di
rect route and returning via Los Angelea
and Shasta route (03.50, For sleeping
car reservations and full particulars call
on or address W. 8. Howell, G. E. P. A,

381 Broadway, New Yoi k, or John R.
Pott, D. P. A., 810 Park building,. Pitts-
burg, Pa. 3U

The Way to Sare Money

when traveling ia to chose the route that
oilers iow rst6s and good service. This

the Nickel Plate load does to all points
east or west. Tbia popular line will be

the most available route this coming
summer to Niagara Falls and the Pan

American Exposition at Buffalo, which

opens May 1st and continues until
1st. Write, wire, 'phone or call

at or address City Ticket Office, !W State

St., Erie, Pa., II. V. Allen, C. P. A T.

A. No. lit

Cream of the News.

A true actor never overacts his part.
sale going on now at

T. C. 8. It
Time is a lllo that wears, but makes

no noise.
Ralston Health Food ia tho best.

Cooks iu fivo minutes. Tionesta Cash
Store. It

The world is a prison from which no
man need hope to escape alive.

Breakfast food that cooks In live min-

ute at T. C. S. H

The tailor-mad- e girl is all right, but
most men pieler the ready-mad- e.

Pont miwi ladies' jackets at reduced

prices. T.C.S. U

Practice, may not mak. a lawyer per-

fect, but enough of it will make him rich.

It raina on tho rich and poor alike it

they are uuable to swipe an umbrella.

Lots of good goods silling cheap at
T. C. S. 1

A woman s beauty ia never consid-

ered a good recommendation by another
woman.

Tho who reprove tu aro ino'e val-

uable aa friends than thoao who Hatter

us.
New bata for boys and girls at Tio-

nesta Cash Store. "
A few good misses in the chorus

to aid the opera in making a hit

It is easier to,teach an old dog new

tricks than it la todiscover the new trio".
When a man'a temper gets tho best

of him, it generally shows the worst of
him. ,

New bats, latest styles, Just in, at T.

C. 8.
11 is sometimes easier to step Into an-

other man's shoes than it is to walk in
them.

Every family buya augar. You get
moatforll.00atT.es. It

Many a man who suddenly rose to

eminence neglected to take a parachute
with him.

OBJECT TO BISHOP POTTER.

P.nn.TlTun'n tn I nt. I mlrO A an
Irctlng Him In ! tver s i A l - .

riIII.APEI.rHIA. Jan. lS.-- Th.

trustees of the university of Peiinsyl-vrnit-

were surprised to hani that then
was some dissatisfaction mining the stu-

dents because of the selection of Kishor
1'iitler of Xe"' York to deliver the ad-d-

on University day, Feb. 2. Tin
objictioii to Bishop Potter is due tu tin
ad( less made by the Rev. Waylaid lloyl
at the meeting n weoV ir:o We '' ' '"
night. Ir. Hoyt described Philadel
phia as a sen of moral corruption an a

unsafe place for parents to send then
sous to college. The students ale of th
opinion that Bishop I'uter indorsed thosi
opinions, and hence the opposition ti
him.

It is said tlint the students intend v

present a petition to Provost Hair'so,'
requesting that someone else be substi-
tuted for the bishop.

Klwjtrlrlan hi. s I Im-el- t.

NEW CASTLE. Jan.
Weigle. a young electrician "f this city,
took his life here by drinking four ounces
of carbolic acid.

IT KM IN 111: I IK.

ALTOONA Andrew F. XovloH, 22
years old, a (Wt stand" proprietor, wa
found dead in the. Rod Lion hotel. After
registering he sat dow n in the office and
fell asleep. When an attempt was made
to arouse him it was found he was dead.

WAYNESlU'Rli A little child of
Harvey Lncy of this place was scalded
to death by falling into a kettle of boil-

ing water, which the mother had just
placed upon the floor.

SUAKOX The Sharon and New Cas-

tle Electric Street Railway company hat
been chartered with a capital of $lmi,-000- .

The incorporators are W. .1. Thomp-
son, Yonncstouu; ('. W. Palilinger. Van
Vorhees; A. Powell, Pittsburg; S. W.
Thomas, Etna, and A. II. Mercer, Al-

legheny.
ME.inVII.LE The Democratic cltj

convention has nominated L. W. Ohlinnc
for mayor; L. II. Lauderbaugh, citj
treasurer, and A. M. Ciiiudaker, city con-

troller.
ALTOOXA Grant Newhall, wanted

in Huntingdon for horse stealing, was
captured by the local police on informa-
tion furnished by the commissioners of
Huntingdon county.

GREEXSRVKU-Josc- ph Llvinsky, a

miner employed by the Pittsburg Coal
company, was electrocuieu ill ine slope
mines near West Newton by coming in

contact with a live wire.
S1IAROX The Sharon Steel company

and the Beechwood Improvement com-

pany have entered Into an agreement
whereby they will erect between 300 and
400 dwelling houses at South Sharon to

GREEXSltt'Itn The boiler In the
large flouring mills of Rols-r- t Bogus, near
Suterville, exploded. John Unggs, the
niiller. was seriously injured. An unoc-
cupied house of Colonel Eli Snter was
struck by a piece of the flying btsiler aud
the building .was reduced .to splinters.

Zinc and dirimlln? make
Devoe Lead and Zinc Paint wear twice
as long as lead and oil mixed by band.

washis;tox.
Special Lnw.Rate Exrnrsion via Penn-

sylvania IJulIroad.

The Pennsylvania Railroad announ-
ce that on February 7. April 4,

and May 15, it will run special excur-
sions from Buffalo, Rradford, Titusville,
Falls Creek, Kinzua, Tidinuteand princi-
pal intermediate stations on the Buffalo
and Allegheny Valley division, and from
points on the Philadelphia and Kilo Rail
road, Erie to Lock Haven, inclusive, to
Washington, for benefit of all who may
wish to visit the national capitol. Round-tri- p

tickets, good going on all regular
trains on day of issue, and good return-
ing on any regular trains within ten days,
exclusive of going date.will be sold at rate
of $10 for the round trip from points on
the Buffalo and Allegheny Valley Divis-

ion, and from Erie, St. Maiys and inter-

mediate points; and at rate of $S.9.r from
Driftwood, $8.15 from Renovo, $7.30 from
Lock Haven, and proportionate rates
from other points.

These tickets will be good to return via
Harrisburg or Philadelphia and to stop
off at Baltimore and Philadelphia return-
ing if deposited with station ticket
agents.

For additional information consult
smsll hand bills, apply to ticket agents,
or address II. P. Eraser, Passenger Agent
Buffalo District. 307 Ellieott Square,
Main street, Butlslo, N. Y., or K S. !Ur-ra- r.

Division Ticket Agent, Williams
port, Pa. 21

Special
We liave loo many of those goods and will re-

duce our stock by giving you the benefit of the

following prices:

Former price, 50c,
Former price, 75c,
Former price. 1.00, ami
Former price, 1.50, $1.7o,.MM) now l.'.M

Former price, 2,35, 3.00, now 1.75

These prices apply to every bat iu our store aud

will hold good until February 1. See oi-- r

Quest loii Answered.
Yes, August Flower still has the larg-

est sale of any medicinn In the civlll.ed
world. Your mothers and grandmothers
never thought of using anything else for
Indigestion or .Billiousness. Doctors
were scarce, and they seldom heard ol

appendicitis, uervous prostration, or
heart failure, etc. They used August
Flower to clean out the system and stop
fermentation of undigested food, regu-

late the action of the liver, stimulate the
nervous and organic action of tbesystein,
and that la all they took when feeling
dull aud bad with headaches and other
aches. You only need a few doses of
Green's August Flower' ill liquid form,
to make you satisfied there is nothing the
matter with you. Get Green'a Pri.e

at The Davis Pbaau.acy, Tionesta.

The .Nickel Plato Itoad
will send its 19. 1 Expo-
sition calendar to any one sending their
address to the General Passenger Agent
at Cleveland, O. No. lt

CALIFORNIA.

Thlrly-flv- e Dajs' Tour Via Pennsylvania
Railroad.

Tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company
has arranged for a special personally-conducte- d

tour through Calilornia, to leave
New York and Philadelphia on February
14, by the "Golden Gate Special," com-po-e- d

exclusively of Pullman parlor-smokin-

dining, drawing-ioo- sleeping,
compartment, and observation cars, re-

turning by March 20. This special train
will be run over tho entire route. The
best hotels will be used where extended
stiq t are made, but the train will lie at
the constant command of the party.

Round trip tickets, covering all neces-

sary expenses, $t.'al from all points on
Pennsylvania Railroad except Pittsburg,
from which point the rate will be fit .

For limber information apply to tick-

et agents; Tourist Agent, 1 196 Broadway,
New York ; 4 Court Street, Brooklyn ;

78!) Broad Street, Newark, N. J. ; B. r.

Jr.. Passonger Agent Baltimore
District, Baltimore, M.I. ; Colin Htudds,
Passenger Agent Southeastern District,
Washington, D. C; Thos. E. Watt, Pas-

senger Agent Western District, Pilt-bur-

Pa. ; or address Geo. W. Boyd, Assistant
General Passenger Agent, Philadelphia.
Pa. :t.

TIOM'WTA MAHKKW
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS
Flour V aaek 1.10fii.5
Corn meal, feed, 100 tb l.
Corn meal, family, 100 tb 1.2i
Chop feed, pure grain 1. JO

Oats - .38
Corn, shelled - ..V

Realist bushel 2.A0
Hstn, sugar cured 13ft) .14
Bacon, sugar cured - .12(a). 13)
Shoulders .10

Whitetisht kit .50
Sugar i.07
Syrup -"- (;(! .50
N. O. Molasses .3.V .ftO

Colfee, Roast Rio 14 (J 15

Coffee, blended Java .25
Tea - .351 .50
Butler 2i!(. .25
Rice 06(i. On

Kgvs, fresh - . w .20
Salt't barrel 1.45
Lard ... .11
Potatoes, p bushel, .50
Lime r barrel 901.00
Nails V keg 2.75

A TALC Or WOC A TALC Or J0V B
A tmtll bor bu Same boy,
Sort Throii. Little older, wiser.
Mother gct the oil ctn, Sore Throat again.
Soakt cloth, No limp oil lor him.
Wripi boy't neck. Heard of
Awik ill night. TONSILINE.
Neit morning School chum used It.
Throat bliitcred; Telle mother,
Riw beefsteak. Who pities boy.
Outtide to aore. Buys a bottle. 25c
Bor forgeta inside. Gives two doses.
Can't turn head lor Sleeps all night
H dayiaorrr
They ever arruck lle.' wahes op.
He thinks "Neit Throat all rifht.
Time I'll keep mum; One more fsmily
Kerosene worse than Never without
Sort Throat. TONSILINt
Don't fool nt again." After that.

TONSILINE
CURE S

SORE THROAT.
Is sife and pleisant to tckt and quick tr.d

urc Is cure. U ssd M wets. Alt DratglsM.

Tltf TONSILINE CO., Canton, Ohio

: Some Reasons
'. V ! y You Should IruUt on Having

'
ZuTiUA HARNESS OIL
, ..ij.ii.,d by any other.

. i .t;:!crs hard leather soft.
;

" 'cc;al!y prepared.
iei-p- s out witer.
A heavy bodied oil.

!

A" excellent preservative.
FVeduces cost of your harness,
fjever I urns the leather; its
ElTlcicnrv is increased.

j Secures best service.
j Stitcbes kept from breaking.

Oil
a sM in all

IpOCalitlCB
ManntVtm! hf

Standard Oil ('mpaiBir,

MEN' t BOYS'

2,50,

Sale HATS

now ;5c
now 50c

1.25 now 75c

ROBINSON.

.v.vo r.vcK.vF.vr.

lip
F-l-

Our stock Is always complete, and con-

sists of the largest and best aclectcd as-

sortment of

IHuiiioimK, Wnt'lio,
Clock, (itiltl antl rintt'd

JoMclrj , Sterling Sil-
ver, Silver Tinted

iVnre, Silver mid oilier
oveltlt'H mul I.eniher

otlt l'.ver Shown In
the Cltv.

The LEADING JEWELER

Si SEN KC A St., Ol L CI fY, PA.

JOE LEVI.

We Have the

EXVLI'SIVK tfKK.VCY

Tor the

ALFRED DOLCE,
WARM LINFD FELT GOODS,

io all colors br

CHILDREN.

JOE LEVI,
OIL CIT1, 1M.

The 30th
Semi-Annu- al

Clearance
Sale

Of the McCucn Co.,

will open Jan. 21.

$00,000.00 worth
of high class nierch
cindise at inventory
prices for ten days.

THE McCUEN CO.
2i AND 29 SENECA S i .

OIL CITY, PA.

1. 1 HASLET & SONS.

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AS I)

UNDERTAKERS.
TH N KSTA, PKXX.

HOW alKiut vour stock or Stationary
do hi(jli class Job Printing.

K. '. lir.ATII.

20th Century Store.

Jun. 1st. 1901, wo took possession

of the Lawrence & Sineavhnuh store

ami the way we have been changing

things around will certainly surprise

you. The most important change,

however, Is the price on most tilings.

Not Higher But Lower. J st to

room. We are going to otter some

special bargains this week, in Misses

Women's ami Children's shoes. We

have not room to tell all about them,

but nsk you to call and look them

over and see if you are not satisfied

that they are the best in town for the

money.

HEATH & 5EIT,
Successors t

LAWUEXCH &

AO.

A. Waynk Cook, A. II.

President.

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

HI II KOTO KM

A. Wayuii Cook, tJ. W. ltobiiiHou, Win, Siuoarbaiih,
N. P. Wheeler. T. P. lliuhey. J. T. Palo, J. 11. Kelly.

Collections remiltod for on ilsy of payment
era all tho IvcncllU consistent with conservative b klnif. lntorent tid on tiipa
lcMsiu. Your patronaKe rosiiectfully aollciUnl.

No. 12.
ax onniXAXt 1:

Prohiliitiiiii esuiis under sixteei, years
ol ac lr.Mii li loir, (sotl the areutN,
Kiiardiaus or other bavins leirsl care
nnd cUKt.Hty of such persoiis Irmn

an.t ierinittiiii; such person
to lie; on the putilicotreets, lanes, alleys
or pulilic places ill Ills Itorouuli ol
'l'ioiiesla, Pa., at lilnht alter t lie hours
ol 8 o'clock p. til. from Ootober 1st
1. April 1st and alter the hours ot II

o'clock p, ill. trout April 1st to (K'tolier
lt, prescrililnit penalties for tho viola-
tion thereof, and means for enforcing
the same.
Sue. I. lie it enacted ami ordained l V

Tom n Council of the Borough of Tiones
ta. Pa., aud it is hereov enaclcd and or- -

laincil hv authority of the same, Tiist it
is herehy inmlo iinlawlol tor any person
under sixUsmi yesrs of sua to ta or re
main in on or lixn the piitihc streets, u.
lev or puhlio olaces In the Horouuh of
Tiouesia at liiuhl niter the hours ot S

o'clock p.m. Irimi 11 to April 1st
ami '.I o'dotk p. In. from April
1st to Octoher 1st, unless such
person i accompanied ly a parent, (tusr-dia- n

or oilier poison liavimc the lewal
custody of such minor person, or hcnrim
a wrilien stat'-iuent- ilaleil that day, ami
signed by parent or guardian, ilis'lariiiK
that ssid child is on a necesNsry errand.
Tho liell of iil horongli shall bo tolled
nine I nits, liltecii minutes hefore theap.
poiutisl tiine.as a waniin, to lie known a
ti e "Cm few Hell," alter which all such
persons shall bo riHiiued lo lie homo oil
the streets, except as herciitholoro pro.
vid.-d- .

Ski . 2. It is hereby made unlawful
for any parent, iiuardian of other pi' rson
having the legal care or custody of any
person under sixlceu year ol age to al-

low or permit auv such child, ward or
other persons under such sge, wIiIIIh in
such legal custody, to go or be in or ii'ton
the strrels, alleys or putilic places in ssid
iMirough ilhin the limn prohibited in
Section 1, of this ordinance, as therein
provided.

JSko. ;t. Kach memher of the polieo
force, consul. lo and spis-is- l polieeiiian,
is herehy suthorixed to arrest sny person
violHting the provisions of Section 1 ot
this ordinance and reluiu such person lor
a reasonable time in which complaint
can be made by such olhi-e- r and a war-
rant issued aud served. The iiurgess
or justice ol the peace iiisv on view di-

rect the arrest of sny offender against
this ordinance without information or
wnrraut. Upon the lirst violation, the po-
lice ollicer shall tnke the person into cus-
tody and deliver him or her to the parent
or guardian having the legal custody a
aforesaid, and tlie lact of the said taking
shall he liy the ollicer to the
llurgoss or justice ol the peace w lu shall
enter Ilia same upon tiis docket w hich en-
try may he used in evidence upon a suli-eiiie-

violation. Thellurgess orajustice
of the pi ace seeing any person violating
this oidiuance tn:i ' make a recoril of tho
same which shall have tho same force
anil elici t as if the nllcmlor had liecn tak-
en hefore him by hi; otlico' .

violatioii the person shall be ar-
raigned for ti lal hclorothe ilurgess. rany
justice of the peace, and, upon conviction,
lie lined not more than Five Dollars ii.on)
and costs and upon failure to pay tho
stud tine and costs, be eontlned ill the
borough lockup lor a period n t exceed-
ing live days.

ISkc. 4. Any parent, guardian, or other
person as aforesaid, violating the pro-
visions of tins ordinance shall upon con-
viction thereof be lined not more than
Kive Dollars (?.'i.Wl) and costs, and iimui
failure to pay said lino anil costs, be d

in I he borough lockup for a periial
not exceeding live days.

Nko. .'. It is hereby msdn iinlawful for
sny per-o- n to forge or present to a police
ollicer or magistrate, charged with
carrying into ellect the provisions
of this ordinance a fraudulent or
forged writlen statement, where the
said written statement is presented
as required byHection 1 ofthis ordinance.
Any person so forging or presenting a
fraudulent or forged written statement to
said police ollicer or magistrate may,
upon information, arrest, tiial and con
viction, be lined not more than Kive Dol-
lars (f).O(ij and costs, and upon failure to
pay the same, be conlired in the Isirough
lockup for a period not exceeding live
days,

Kit, 0. bein force
and take ellect ou and after the 1st day of
February, A. P., P.KIl.

Passed', January 4th l!Kil.
Attest: T. K. Armstrong,

I). V. Ct.ARK, President of Council
Secretary of round.

And now, Ian. f, l, the foregoing Or-

dinance piesentcil and on due consider-
ation it is hereby approved.

T. F. KITCIIEY, Burgess.

WANTED!
Reliulile man for Manager of Branch

Otlico we wish "o open in this vicinity.
If vour reoof il is I. K . here is an oi.nor- -
lunily. Kind y give good relerence w hen
writing,.
Thk A. T. Morris Whoi.ksai r. Hot kk'

Cincinnati, Ohio.
Illustratod catalnguu 4 els. stamps.

PHIL- -

PENNSYLVANIA.

CAPITAL STOCK, 150,000.

Ordinauco

I'ponasub-seipien- t

Thisordinanceshall

DRENS

SHOES

W 25G
I PER

FAIR.

WERE

75G

AND

$1.00.

SMHAUISAUGH.

fio.rs.
KKI.I.T, Wm. Kmkahiiai'uii,

Cashier, Vice President,

NATIONAL RANK,

at low rattw. Wo proml-w- i our custom

FROM $5.00 UP'

WW"'
14 4- - .

mi

THE iviAGHINE
THAT

TALKS,
Site's tim Oil, Familiar Soul's, I'laya

ho Vi. liu, l'iccalo ami llanjo belter
than you cuM, as well as Sousa't
ami (!i!ni. ire's baml sclcclimn.

I letter than ft tltow as you liava il
every dav and uiglit Write tor

FARRELL'S NEWS ROOM.

Opnnsile Union Depot.

OIL CITY, PA.
Telephone 2bl.

Pennsylvania
a KAIU(OAl).
1SCFFAI.O A XI) AI.I.KtJHKSY VAL-I.K-

DIVISION.
Taking ellis-l- , Xovemiier 2."), lias).

No. 3n Bull'alo Ki press, dally
except Sunday ll::tja. Ill,

No. 3)1 Oil City anil Piitsburg
Kx ress,dai'ly,exccpt Sunday..7::i0 p.m.

F'or II iekory.Tidiouto, Warren, Kinzua,
Bradford, Oieaii ami the Fast :
No. Si (Dean Kxpre., daily

ex ept Sunday 8:60 a. in.
No. ;l Pittsburg FCxpress,

daily except Sunday 4:15 p. til.

For Time Tables and additional Infor-
mation consult Ticket Agent,
J. It. HUTCHINSON, J. K. WOOD,
(ieneral Manager, tien'l Passenger Agt

Notice of Appoals.
Notice is hereby given that the com-

missioner of Forest county will be at tho
following places, at the tlmo designated,
or the purposes ol holding appeals lor

the Triennial Assessment of IWil :

HoweTwpat F'.osts, 'luesdav, Jan,
."ith, pail.
Jenks Twp, st Marlenvl lo, Wednos-da-

Jan. Pith, 1!K)I.

ilarnett Ta p., at Clarington, Thursday,
Jan. 17tli, I'.hiI.

tireen Twp., at Nebraska, F'riday, Jan,
lNth, pml.

llariiionv Twp., at West Hickory,
Tuewlay, .tnu. 2Jd, ltOI.

Hickorv Twp.. nt F'.ast Hickory, Wed-
nesday, Jan. 21, BUI.

Kingslev Twp . nt Kelleltvillo, Thurs-
day. Jan. 'Jlth, PKIl.

Tionesia Tp., at Tioneta. Monday,
Jan. 'tli, pi.

lioneste Born, at Tionesta, Tuesday,
Jan. VI'lli, Pml.

It. M. Hkrm an,
J. T. Carhom,
J. T. Pai-k- .

Attiwl: Commissioners.
M. T. Hi.MiMA. Clerk.

Administrator's Notice
In the matter of the Flstale of Pen ills

Downey, late of I lartiKiny Twp., Forest
Co. Pa., deed. No. 1 of F'eli'y Term,
Hill, H. P. Whereas 1 tturs of Ad minis-
tration have liivti this day issued to mo
as Administrator of mild" estate, all par.
tics indebted hereto are requested anil
required to make payment to me at Tio-
nesta, !'., or tu my attorney.

Jamkn ii. Davis,
Administrator.

P. M. Ci.akk, Attorney.
Tioresta, Pa., Jar. 2, l'.MI.

Wbn ran thinkWanted-- An Idea f momv mitipi
IUIok to paU-ni- f

Pmtet yoar : thr mmf brltm yon weHb.
WrIU JOHN WtDDKHlil KN CO., PnUnt AUor-ney- t,

Waulilnntuu, ll. ('., for thvlr $1. prlto uaf
VUii list ul &WU aiUAiirW lufMiUuu wauiUmL

,


